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Blue Key and XL 93 present 
the Return of the University 
of North Dakota's 
Proceeds donated to: Child Evatuation and Treatment 
Program at the Grand Forks Rehab Hospital 
/ 
/ 
/ 
/ 
Master of Ceremonies ........................ . . Johnny Dark 
A look at Former Follies ................. . .. John Von Rueden 
UND Follies Alumni / 
Gamma Beta Song and 
Dance Company ......... Gamma Ph, Beta and Beta Theta Pi 
(production act) 
West Pisek Transit Authority. . .... Delta Upsilon Quintet 
(curtain act) 
Gamma Beta Song and 
Dance Company ......... Gamma Phi Beta and Beta Theta Pi 
(production act, continued) 
Mike, Al, 
& Tom . ......... M,ke Gregory, Tom Lockney, Alan Cuancara 
(curtain act) 
Folk Song Instrumental 
Selection . . ..... . .... Kns Kessler, Anita Kapaun, Pam Grimm 
(curtain act) 
Wonderbar Revisited .......... , ......... W. G. Dance Troupe 
(production act) 
The Amazing Juggling 
Feat .................. Dan Wasdahl, Mike Bogert, Jim Fiala / 
(curtain act) 
* * * INTERMISSION * * * 
Sac Le' Blue Review ............ . .... . .... Full Tilt Blues Band 
(production act) 
The " Play it Again Sam, I'm Deaf 
In M y Left Ear" Vocal Jazz 
Guitar Revival ............... Greg Jeffrey and Jeani Stannard 
(curtain act) 
Vocal Selection ................................. Sheila Day 
(curtain act) 
Mitch-n-Melissa . .. . .. . ........ M itch Olson and Melissa Nordlie 
(curtain act) / _,,,-· 
Excerpts from " fame" . . . ........ . .. Orchesis Dance Company 0/ / · (production act) 0/ Vocal-Guitar Selection ....•.. Linette Erick~on, Roxane Tini_nenko ,,.. / 
(curtam act) _/ 
" The Bickersons" ................ . .. . ........ Jeremy Landes / 
(curtain act) 
Pigoletto . ......... , .............. Beverly Sows and Company 
(curtain act) / 
Finale ............................. . ................. Cast ,.. / 
./ 
Music Provided by the Elks Stage Band 
under the direction of Wally Selmanson: 
Saxophone: 
WJlly Selman<,on 
Hartley Brown 
8111 Mteklin 
Trumpets: 
6111 PoJnd 
Da>ve LoilJnd 
Len Z1mrr1ch 
Jim Juntenen 
Trombones: 
Dan McGwg,rn 
D1ck Ram<,ey 
Duane Werner 
Don Flaagl'n 
Piano: Marlowe 
Gulhlk<;on 
8,lSS: R,ly 
Bostrom 
Drums: Tom Jelliff 
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% ~11,e; conceived by S,gma Delta Ch, , Journalism honor ~; 
/ society, based on a vaudeville production at the University of 
/ Indiana 
1926-"lt was the 1ntent1on of the Follies this year to fu rnish a /; 
precedent for future years, and because of the quality of the pro- /; 
duction and the absolute freedom from anything of an objec-
tionable nature, it is highly probable that ,twill hecome one of 
the University' s trad,t,ons." (The Dakotah) 
1927-"lts success paral leled that of the year before and so 
without question it w ,11 become an established t radition at the 
University." (The Oakorah) 
1929-Follies' popularity continues to increase, and as a result 
were moved from the Orpheum Theater to the larger Met Theater . 
Over 200 students participated, providing the audience with ex-
travaganzas of costumes and skits of screaming delight. 
1932-34-Follies fa ll because of finances, the Depression, lack of 
student enthusiasm, and faculty dissat,sfact1on. 
/ 1935-Follies return aher students made a united effort in 1934 to 
~ reinstate the program without success. 
~-1941-45-Follies cancelled due to World War II. 
/ 1950-Follies Silver Anniversary covered by Life Maga21ne feature. 
1962-Follies suspended. 
1982-Blue Key revives the Follies as a celebrat ion of UND'> past 
and a forerunner of UND' s Centennial. This is UND's 30th edition 
of the Flickertail Follies. 
/ // 
~  of CeremonieV 
Today Johnny Dark, a mult1-1alented 
young comedy star, tS all over the 
entertainment spectrum. Johnny Dark 
may appear to be an overnight success, 
but he's worked hard to gel in the 
entertainment business. 
Professionally known as " Johnny 
Dark" the comedian was called John J. 
Kolites when he was born in 
Phi ladelphia. 
" I got my start in show business in 
Wildwood, N.J. where I shined shoes," 
says Johnny. " The way I got around in 
show business was, most of the kids 
would go down to the Boardwalk to 
shine shoes, but I'd go to the night clubs. For some reason there 
was an attraction there." 
/ After serving two years in the service Johnny and htS wife 
moved to Los Angeles where he got interested in comedy. Johnny 
developed his subtle and calm style of comedy at The Comedy 
Store w here he learned to win his audience over w ith his quietly 
humorous observations and hilarious vocal impressions. 
Johnny got his break into professional show business when 
Merv Griffin saw " Dark" at The Comedy Store and invited him on 
his television show. He later went on to appear as a regular on 
such shows as "The Jacksons" and then on the " Donny & Marie 
Show", and also has made frequent appearances on the " Merv 
Griffin Show", " Dinah", " The Tonight Show", and the " M ike 
Douglas Show". 
The future is bright for Johnny Dark. 
Blue Key Production Staff 
Co-Producers: Karen Pribula and Stuart Rice 
Director: Mike Holte 
Financial Manager: Eileen Waitsman 
Public Relations: Vonnie Berg, Warren Dopson, Keith Leatherbury, Daryl Martin, 
Greg Smith, Wade Dokken and Jeff Houdek 
Program: Kraig Lerud and Gary Lardy 
Poster Design: Bryan Norman, Nancy McGrath 
Host Committee: Jane Vogel. Sue Hagberg, Marie Patience, Janine Henmng and 
Conme Mann 
Judging Guidelines: Alison Myhra Nancv Soonpaa 
Props and Staging: Daryl Manin, Paul Ellsworth 
Other Blue Key Mem bers: Carmen Bringgold Mary Ch1mzar, Oa\le Ferderer, 
R1c.h.ird Jensen, Darlene Johnsrude. Ted Sawchuk, Bnan Selland Lon Smith, 
George Taus. Tamara Uecker 
Blue Key 1s a r'lal tonal ho no r fraternity dechcated to high scholarship, leadership, 
and service to the campus. 
Special thanks to lhis year's 1udges: Lee Barnum, Ed Bohnhof( Marilyn Hagerty, 
John McEnroe, John Norby, and Henry " Bud" Wessman 
Also to the Follies Advisory Comm11tee: Kay Baukol, Phyllis Baukol, Vern Keel, 
Barb Lander, John Norby, Marilyn Peterson, Wally Selmanson 
We wish to acknow~ge the following persons, organiu tio ns, and businesses 
/ who helped make the 1982 Flkkertail f ollies possible: 
Mary Anderson Jeff Curtis, XL93FM Sil\lerman',; Men's and 
Madelyn Camrud Don Nordine, XL93FM Boy's Wear 
Gary Car10n Wilbur Weisser Physics Depdrlment 
/ ~:d:a~~k~;~ord i~: g:d~~a F~:k~e~~ra ld ~~u;~a~~ Department 
/ 
Marilyn Hagerty University Prf:.'ss Hugo's Piggly Wiggly 
M1ke Keller Midwest Distributors. Inc. S1ore #3 
Kent Lo"en Allard Trophy Co UNO TV Channel 3 
Bonmf:.' Marshall Steak-N-Stem Valley Bank 
Steve Pederson Valley Thrifl First Bank ol 
Jim Roberts Auction Clearing House East Crand Forks 
Marilyn Peterson WDAZ First Federal 
Linda Rohde Fir~t Nat ional Bank Westward H o 
Mark Tollefson Um\lers1ty Relattons Poppler's M usic 
John Von Rueden UNO Arch1\les Happy Joe's 
Dave Vorland Fairway Village 
lames Hughes All Seasons Floral 
/ 
/ 
/ 
/ 
/ 
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/ 
Who's Wb6' 
John Von Rueden was the Master 01 Ceremonies for the Follies 1n 1960 and 
1961 lie graduated from UNO 1n 1955 with a bachelor of ph1lo~phy degree He 
is cu rrently the 4-X Network Regional Sales Manager 
A dedicated group of UNO Follies Alumni have k,ndly consented to 
present an act to help celebrate thi!> year·~ Follies revi\lal 
Gamma Beta Song and Dance Company presents a· walk through 
various musical eras. Part One includes Glenn M iller's " String of Pearls" and In 
the Mood" plus " Boogie Woog1e Bugle Boy" and Part TINO features " Rock 
Around the Clock" 
The dancers are: 
Van Barcus 
Craig Boeckel 
Tony Conati 
Betsy Dekray 
Amy Donnan 
Tim Doyle 
Bret Fossum 
Sue Fremstad 
Chris Goodwin 
Eugene Hepper 
Lori Jensen 
Beth Metelak 
Sandy Moore 
Barb Neitzke 
Jul ie O ppliger 
Jayson Rath 
Jeanie Rushing 
James J. Simon 
Bart Thompson 
Jeana Wolf, 
choreographer 
The singers a re 
Marla B1erke 
Kate Cagely 
Lynn Hoffelt 
Stephanie Knud~en 
Deb Schlenker 
Julie Popp 
The Band Musicians, under the direction of Bret Fossum are· Trumpet: Craig 
Boeckel, Terry Lance, Doug Webber, Jeff Christensen; Trombone: Ward Jo hnson, 
John Lalimar, Brian Thomas; Saxophone: Jodi Bredahl, Dave Denich. Lon Larson, 
Sue Melby, Jo hn Stoxen; Clarinet: Sue Fremstad; Guitar· Len Oradn1ck, Tom Phei-
fle; Drums: Bill Crosby; Piano. Stephanie Knudsen. Soloist. Ben De1termann; 
Managers are Jeana Wolf and Bret Fossum. 
West Pisek Transit Aut hority sings barbershop classic~ such as "While 
Strolling Through the Park One Day" " Daddy Gel Your Baby Out or Jail'', and 
'Coney Island Baby" The W est Pisek Transit Authority recently re1urned from a 
three mo n1h, 31-city co ncert tour of Zimbabwe. Last INf:.'ek they performed before 
a sell-out crowd in the bus shelter in front of the UNO Memorial Union. The 
quintet members: Jeff Christ.ensen, Mark H offman, Mike Marsha ll, Ma11hew 
McCauley and John Stoxen. 
Mike, Al, & Tom present acoustic old-time music. They are three "pickers" 
who play old time fiddle tunes on guitar and mandolin: Mike Gregory. Tom 
Lockney and Alan Cuancara. Numbers include: ·Liberty and Golden Slippers" 
Medley and "Dill Pickle Rag" 
Kris Kessler, Anita Kapaun and Pam Grimm are three lasses who play 
traditional melodies adapted for the mandolin and dulcimer. The dulc imer is an 
Appalachian inst rument with Norwegian origins. Enjoy the l ight. melodic tunes 
"St. Anne's Reel" and "Whiskey Before Breakfast." 
Wonderbar Revisited is presented by the following Charleston dancers: We~ 
Bailey, David Buechele, Patricia McCord, Larry M iller, Pamela Owens, Maryjo 
Sander, Leann Smart, and David Tank. Pianist is Drew Larson 
The Amazing Juggling Feat, brought to you by Dan Wasdahl, Mike Bogert 
and Jim Fiala, throws flying fun into the Follies 
The Full Tilt Blues Band presents Blues Brothers music. The group consists 
of: Keith Haake, Manager; Mark Bolton, Jeff Eckroth, Bob Hallgrimson. Don 
Langl1e, Scolt Larsen, Bill Paul. Pete Tarro, and Dar'I Weston 
The " Play It Again Sam, I'm Deaf in M y Left Ear" Vocal Jazz 
Guitar Reviva l 1s presented by Greg Jeffrey ·and Jean, Stal")nard, ..,1ngmg and 
playing guitar 
Sheila Day performs a vocal number o n piano which she w rote 
Mitch-N-Melissa perform two duets about love lo\le wli1d i~ both happy 
and hurtful . The songs, wri tten by Melis~ Nord lie," include: " O ur Love· · ,rnd ·11 
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Was A ll A Lie." 
The Orchesis Dance Co mpany, under the direction of Jay Pa~coe. dances ..,.... j 
interpretively to selections from the ' Fame" album. Members include: We!> Bailey / _/). 
Nancy Broyles, Marilyn Heskin, Kris Kessler, M ichelle Meier, Jenmrer Mom s. Barb /,.... ,....1 
Neitzke, Jay Pascoe. Denise Starck, and Jeana Wolf ,.... ~,....r 
Linette Erickson sings and plays guitar backed up by Roxane Tininenko on the ,.. 
piano. Selections are: " Open Arms" and "Make Me Smile.' 
Jeremy Landes does an o ld-time radio show of John anU Blam.:he ·The 
Bickersons". 
Blue Key and XL 93 pres~n< 
the Return of -tile Unive~ity 
of North Da)sot4.' J 
Beverly Sows presents a dramatic rend 1t1o n of the ' 'Bacon Aria" from Pigoletto ~ 
played by Maria W illiams, the pianist is Chns Lockhart and the tenor!> are: Tom ~; ProCet!(tS' donated to : Child E¥alualion ... ffl!J.-Tre ent a dramatic opera, written by Chris Lockhart and Maria Williams. Beverly Sow~ i~ --{ ./. 
Doolittle, Kevin Evert, Kevin Hagan, Scott Kuzel. John 'v\cLaurm. Jeff Pa , Wayne 1 Program at the Grand Forks' Jehab flospit~ 
Richards, Paul Robin>On, and Tom Dohman. .--· ~ 
The Entire Cast presents a _ __. ~ ii selection from ' ame·· ,.... / • ~
under the direction of Jay Pas ~ - i o s f\LE " / U\3\. I '. . . ~ I . / 
~~x~j:J r /; 
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